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Holiday Greetings arid Invitatia
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rfumes and Toilet Waters
Our Large Assortment of Per-

fumes and Toilet Waters is the most
complete display in these articlesever shown in Madras.
COLGATE, EASTMAN, DABBROOK,
LAZELL and LUNBORG are among
our leading brands of fancy box
perfumes.

Odors In Bulk
Carnation Bridal Rose
Swiss Lilac Jockey Club
Violet French Jocky
White Rose Heleotrooe

THE $ED CfOSS DUG CO.

The Package Perfumes put up iit Fancy Boxes, all ready for
mailing are especially suitable for Holiday Gifts. Prices
from 35cts. to $5.00

Free Gifts For All
High Class Candles In Beautiful Holly Boxes

Are a very pleasing Holiday present. Our entire stock of Fancy Xmas Sweets

consist of the Very Best Grade of Hand Made Candies, packed in full weight boxes

and tied with satin ribbon.

Defeated Official Contests

(Continued from page 1)

the facts iu regard to the manner In

which the election was carried on.
The parties to the proceedings were

represented by E. Berglund, for Coun
cilman Cook, and G. L. Burnler of

Prinerilie, for Mr. Stanton. Several
witnesses were called and sworn to

show different pointsof the election law

that. had not been properly complied

with, and to carry out plaintiff Cook's

contention", which were as follows:
1. "That I believe and have been in-

formed, that I received a larger num-

ber of legal votes at the last cif elec-

tion, for the office of Councilman or A-

lderman, and that I received a majority
of the legal votes for the ofllce above
mentioned.

2. -- 3'h;it the s.ii I C.ty election, held
December 6, 1910, as above stated, was
an illegal election, and that, as I have
been informed and believe, persons
voted at sild City election of Madras,
Oregon, who were uot legally entitled
to vote at said City election."

After neveral witnesses had bpen ex- -

nmhii'd by the attorneys, and the at-

tention of the Council was ca'led to the
fact that' the election board had failed
to comply with the requirements as to
the marking of the ba'lots of the per-

sons who had sworn in their vo'es, so

fai'ing the brothers,
amotion

made by Attorney ilerglnnd for a dis-

missal of the cam aud that the council
declare the election null and void on
account irregularities perpetrated
at the election held December 0, 1010.
Counsel for Mr. Stanton objected this
motion but wasovvr by the
council and the motion cairled roll

vote.
In of the condition of the affairs

and til'; opinion of the attorneys it is
thought at time that will be im- -

yosfible for the Council call a new

nil the dale mentioned, or call
11 special which would be nec-

essary only in of resignation of

tho members tho Council, and that
present hohl

i i
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New Townsite
Being Platted

Another new townsite is being sur
veyed and platted In northern Crook
Countv. being located ,he land
owned by Ora VanTa9sel, just below
the Campbell place on the Deschutes
River. Mr. "VanT.8sel returned from
Portland where lie ha I en
making arrangements for prejlmi
nary work, aud other mat'ers In con
necttou with tho new townfclte, wh:cl
will be called "Vanora." survey
inn is under the Himervision of Eugin
eer Scott L. Gordon.

MRS. LULU JENKINS DIES

Word has just been received here
that Lulu, the wJfe of Alvln E. Jenkins
died at her home lit Sacramento, Cal.,
December 12th.

A telegram was pent to her brother
about ihtttdate, which was not received
by him for lime owing to his
being away m home at the time, the
message lay in the otfll.e until his re-

turn.
Mr. and Mrs Jjnkfns former

residents of thiH section, about two
years since removing to California, or
the benefit of Mr. J enkin'o Jieiilth.

deccr.uieii is a daughter of W. S
Hale of ihe Haystai W country, and be

that they could be Identified, and also sides her father leave tn husband, three
to mark the name on poll children, one sister aird three

book- -, of these persons, was
, Orla, the onlv one livinlr iu this

or
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FUNDS FROM RESERVES

Salem, Oregon, Dec. 'l7.At the
Governor's offices yesterctay, a letter
was received frorn the Treasury De-

partment at Washington: stating that
this state is entitled to $38,635.87 for
use of of public roads or schools in the
counties in which forest arc

election, as the charter under which tho located from the receipts from such
UHy 01 jaurwnJ9ini:irpormii3'j,o(ieciiieK luicoi, rcourvus, AnC rec Ceiy' 141,5

that the regular election shall be held (
from the seveval reserves, ,ns t'ollows:

to
taction,

oase the

the olllcera their po

I

Sundnv
the

were

Cascade, $2979.12; Crater, $6l7.12;
Deschutes $3038.82; Fremont;. $4507.03;
Malheur, $4009,39; Oregon. $2900.30;
Siskiyou, $4.22.30; Siuslaw-- . $52.06;
Umatilla, $1629.09; ,Umpqua. $583.67;

sitlons until the next regular election Wallowa, $f,752.64; Weuaha,.. t?1540.27;

to be held in December, 1011. I Whitman, $4258.50.

Jesse Hobson, who has been handling
one of the additions to Madras, made
sales of lots during the past two weeks

that aggregate about $5000. 'Mr. Hob- -
'fSon went to Portland last Friday to re

main over the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Peck were in
town tody. They had just returned
from the railroad, having been on a visit

to outside points.

R A Merchant and family of the Cul
ver country were in the city today doing
Chrislma shopping.

1

Tho Privilege of His Rank.
In the early Jays of the Philippine

Insurrection Captain M.'s company
had been for some time garrisoning a

"I OET LOWER ONE."

Kinull town In
Mindanao, where
the social llfo
consisted mainly
of evading the
festive bolo knife
wielded by tho
little brown
brother. There
fore he s e I z o d
upou the occa
sion of tils birth
day to vnry the
monotony by
brewing a punch
and Invited his
two lieutenants
to assist In its

consumption. At a late hour the party
broke up, and nfter some maneuvering
Captain M. piloted his Junior subal-
tern to his room, where he found the
Urst lieutenant peacefully sleeping on
tho floor beneath his bunk. Shaking
him violently, he roused him at last
and said:

"Get up Into your bed!"
Tho senior subpltern shook his bead,

looked very grave and unswered

"No, sir; no, sir. You let Bhecond
1'tenant take upper berth. I'm a first
1'tenant, and I get lower one." And ho
peacefully turned his face to the wall
again. LIppIncott's.

Knocking.
A word and a lift for your follow

Is better than knocking' Ills play,
And if you can't speak to him kindly

Be square and have nothing to say.

A dollar or two to a creaturo
Far down In the depths of despair

Is bettor than knocking on morals
And preuchlng.a lot of hot air,

A hope for the glory of heaven
Is better than doubting the plan

Or knocking the plea of salvation
Established for God given man.

, --J. A, Joyce.

Toilet Cases and Manicure Sets

Our attractive assortment of Fancy
Toilet cases and Manicure sets include
the following in the latest combinations:

Gold and Silver mountings three and four piece sets.

Sterling Silver mounted two and six piece Ebony backed

sets. ' j
Handsome Wood backed sets with mirrors and brushes

beautifully engraved,

Fine Porcelain backed; inlaid with silver three piece sets.

Toilet Mirrors
Hand and Upright Stand Mirrors, French and Triplicate
Mirrors. A n ever popular Xmas gift.

A Beautiful Hand Painted Imported Porcelain China 1911 Plate Calender

Presented to Every Patron with Compliments anc. Best Wishes to all.

Gentlemen's Traveling Toilet sets, Shaving
Soaps, Powders and Lotions in fact every
article which is composed in High Class

Shaving Outfits
are among our leading Holiday presents.

FOR SALE All or part or my city
properly iu Madras on ternm. One
snap close in, corner lot GOxVD, fine
well aud 14x18 linuxe, all for 3&00.00-Cal- l

on or write Harry G. Key, Mad-
ras, Oregon

PASTURE-Sto- ck taken to pasture by
month or all Winter. Inqujrc of J.
P. "Read, Culver, or Perry Read,
Madras. jgtf

California
Is the place to visit. Orange groves
in full bloom, tropical flowers, famous
hotels, historic Old Missions, attractive
watering places, delightfcl climate,
making that favored Hection the
Nation's most popular retreat. You
can see it at its best via the:

Shasta Route
and

The Road of a Thousand Wonders

Southern Pacific Company
Up-to-da- te trains, first-clas- s in evorv
respect, unexcelled dining-ca- r rvn
quick time and direct conedtlons to
all points south.
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FAJE OF

$55.00
Portland to Los AngolesarjtJ Return
With corresponding low for nvo 11UII1 tillother sections of the North t it.
eral stop-over- s in each direction and
unB nmu. in cresting arl attractiveiterature on the various

attractions of California on i, x ,

lll!.. . "w.i ajjjjiicuuun 10 unv H. I . r r
X, XT A , ' 4 w

. nijviH, r irom

WM. McMURRAY
TsSHi?1 Pafenirer Agent

For Good farms
City Property and
Business Chances

SEE D. W. BARNETT
OFFICE SAW 8TI1KKT, MAW.A8, OREGON

4mKK L IS
ua. Prices neht. "ulu- -
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Ladies'

Stationery,

Cards, and

In the and most Beautiful are i

'on cx hibition in ail o ur Red ross Drug

E. E. Echelberger i

BUILDING CONTRACTOR;

'
Offlco at Robinson's aarogo

'MADRAS,

SHORTY'S BIG
--v,

BUY SHORTY.
Loucks Building,

and Vegetal

1000- -in 15 minutes for old
and COIN. Information for postage.
Hook 15 cents. Novel-- catalogue
free. PiogresMve Prlcfinaker, 3rd
and East Ankeny, Portland, Ore-irn- u.

d!5 21-p- d
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INSURANCE

Insure

Latest designs

FROM

STAMPS

your threshed
grain m your grananes
and in warehouses
against FIRE.

"Old Line"
Sir?, ctly Reliable Gooipanies

iSun Insurance Co,, London
H t. Paul Firoand Marino of
fit. Paul.
Nor wlch Union Flro Insur-

ance Society,
I.lverjH. '' and London and
llobn ft uraiKH Company

Kates on application

HO WARD W, TURNER, ACT

Toilet Air

Xmas Postal

Postal

OREGON

STOI
Handles All Kinds of

Fruit
SHORTY NEEDS THE i
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